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MURDERS AT TSIAO

Tlic1 Oliiimsc MikIiIcikmI by the
Invasion.

TWIiLVB NATIVKS ALSO KILLED

A III ""(ly IliUtli) Sdld to linvn Ktilluwfil
tin- - Miirilnr nf Hliulx mi Mon-

day NlKlit.

SiiANdicAi. .Inn. 28. A dispatch from
Clieu Too to tho Mercury of Shanghai
irivey tli(! (letailn of tlits assassination of

thu German Bailor named Shulz, hulong-lu- g

to the cruiser Kaiser, while on nut-po- st

duty nt Tsino, thu extreme German
post in Kaio Cliou hay.

The crime, which wub com nutted by
Chinese nibble Monduy night hBt, wus
tint discovered until three men of the
corporal's guard were making their
round in order to relieve the sentries.
Then Shulz was discovered, lim head
having been aevered from his body.

The relieving guards wore directly
attacked by 100 niuiveH, and af-

ter n Btiihhorn fight, it in reported,nll llie
pallors were killed. TW0I70 natives were
killed during the fighting.

It in milled that in consequence of the
outrage the greatest excitement prevail
in Kaio Cliou, and it ia believed that
the incident will form the hasis of fu

demands upon the Chinese
government.

A lllileiiii Vrlnu;.
JACKMINVII.I.K, O., Jun. 28. LtlBt

niRht us Lulu Friend, a girl,
was Kohl;? from the depot to iier home
near the Turn Corwin mine.nccompnnied
by Juliu It. Myura and Vint Fought, two
friemlB ot the family, they wore attack-
ed hy a gang ot rufllauB, who overpow-
ered the two men und carried oil' the
girl.

Myers and Fuught offered a desperate
resistance and thu latter waa struck with
n rock, fracturing hia akull so that he is
not expected to live.

Alter gaining possession of the girl, the
band of riillians carried her into one of
the wulls of the niinea, where twenty
men outraged her, alter which they (led,
leaving her half dead in the mine where
she was found a abort time after by a
searching party.

When found ahe waa in u terrible con-

dition, mentally and phyaically. She
was taken to the hoapital, but the phya-ician- s

do not think alio can live. No ar-
rests have been made.

Tim littllnr CuriDir.
Ciiic.uk), Jan. 28. "lhiaingour llguroa

on the government llguroa, we think we
now ow n every bualiol of aurplua wheat
in this country," eaul G. K. French, the
active member of the Loiter combinat-
ion, who w.ia apenking for hiuiBolf and
Joseph I.uitor, the lioad of the "clique."
Ue said:

"According to the most reliable oati-mat-

obtainable, we think there ia not
wore than 15,000,000 buahola of wheat
not Recounted for. Scattered over dif-
ferent parta of thu country wo have
holdingB of at leoat that amount, ao wo
tn eafoly claim to have possession of all

surplus."
Added to thu govorntfiont eatiniato of

MO.OOO.OOO buahola for laat year's crop,
tho 30,000,000 buahola carriod over from
the crop of 180(1 guvo Mr. French his
tolls of r.00,000,000 buahula aa tho origi-
nal (apply.

ne Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tliut li what It waa mailt tor.

Tis a Grand,
Good Remedy

for Ituhing Piles. Cured
me right up. F. M.
Smith, 017 Spring street.

Tho above is a short,
t rial) testimonial, and un
honest one of Garland's
"Happy ThouguV'Sulve.
wo. in jars at

DONNELLY Droeiist

l)c Dulles Chronicle
Royal makes the lood pure, '

wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely

HOYAl RAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Ilow'n Tilth!

Wu offer one hundred dollars reward
for any eaeo of Catarrh that can not be
cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J . Chunk v & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, tho undcrBigned, have known F,

J. Choney for the laat 15 yeara, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all btisi- -

ucbh trananctiona and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
Arm.

Pure

West it Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggiats, Toledo, Ohio.

Ilall'u Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucoua nurfuces of the system. J'ricet
70c. per bottle. Sold by all druggiats.
Testimonials free.

Huttl eil Out of Court.
Nkw Yokk, .Tan. 28. On tho

of both sides of the suit brought by
Georgo H. Hathaway and Richard Heard
against Fridtjof NuiiBen, the Arctic ex
plorer, to recover $20,000 damages for
breach of contract for failing to complete
the course of fifty lectures which it was
alleged Nansen had agreed to deliver, has
been dlacoutiuued. Heard and Hatha
way were Naneeu's managers during his
recent lecture tour in this country.

The UrmitaHt IllMcovory Yt,
W. M. Jtopiue, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says : "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
cousumiitioii, coughs and colda. Ex
perimented witli many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other rem-

edy can take its place in our home, as
in it we have a certain and euro euro
for coughs, whooping cough, etc." It is
idle to experiment with other remedies,
oven it they are urged on you as just us
good as Dr. King's New Discovery. They
are not aa good, becauae this remedy has
a record of cures and besides is guaran
teed. It never fails to satisfy. Trial
bottles free at Blakoley & Houghton's
drug store. U

A UlHIlk III thu Lobby,

Ciiu auo, .Ian. 28. John UurnB at-

tempted to secure admission to tho court-

room to attend the Luotgert trial this
afternoon, liuing refused ho drew a re-

volver and a knife. Deputy Sheriir
Albrccht knocked the knife from his
baud. Intense excitement prevailed.
Women screamed and bail ill's rushed
uhout in tho crowd. Burns, who was
intoxicated, waa locked up.

Utickltiu'H Annua naive.
The beat salve in the world for cute,

bruises, soros, ulcerB, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaine,
corns, and nil akin eruptions, and posi-

tively ernes piiea, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
por bor. For sale ny Ulakeloy und
Houghton, druggiats.

ItiiHHlnu Flout Out of Coal,

London', Jan. 28. The KuBslan fleet

at Port Arthur, according to a special

dispatch from Shanghai, is helpless for

want of coal, being unable to steam oven

to Vladlvostock. It is added that Japan-

ese coal firms which had contracted to

supply the Kussian lleot had defaulted.

Mr. F.IIsha Horry, of this ulaco says he

never had anything do lum so much
good and givo such quick relief from
rheumatism as Chamberlain's Pa
Balm. He was bothered gieatly with
shooting pains fiom hip to knee until he

used this liniment, which affords prompt
relief. B. F. Baker, druggist, St. Paris,

Ohio. For sale by Blakeley &

A Wnnton Outrngn.
Ciiicaoo, Jan. 28. A well-dress- ed

young man attacked ltuby Waters, 14

years old, as she was returning home
from the Marquette school yesterday ,and
deliberately pulled out the eido braids
of Her hair by the roots. After his bru
tal assault tho man stuffed tho brnida in
his pocket and ran away. The child's
scalp is badly lacerated and she is in a
serious condition.

A Clover Trick.
11 certainly looks liko it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and .weak kid
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bittera. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the svstem to its natural vigor
Try Electric Hitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Every
Dottle guaranteed. Unly oUc a bottle at
iilaiteley & Houghton's drug etore. 3

KuhhId, Too, Offered a Loati.
Fkkixci, Jan. 28. The report that

Russia offered China a loan on the same
terms as Great Britain has been con
firmed.

It is announced in a special dispatch
from Peking that after Russia offered
China a loan on the same terms as
Great Britain, China invited Russia to
guarantee to defend her against the
probable displeasure of Great Britain.
Russia, it appears, was evasive in reply,
but a similar guarantee asked of Great
Britain against Russia was promptly
agreed to.

You can't cure consumption but yon
can avoid it and cure any other form of
throat or lung trouble by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures quickly.
That's what you want. Snipes-Kiners-- ly

Drug Co.

There is no need of little children be
ing tortured by ecald head, eczema and
Bkin eruptiona. DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve gives instant relief and cures per-

manently. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

To Cure a Colli iu One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund tLe money if
they fail to cure. 25c.

King Colo brand Baltimore oysters,
the beat on ttie market; Medium,
Standard and Extra Select. Trv them.
At Varney & Co.'s. 11-- tf

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The famous little pills.

Butchers

and Faimefs

..Exchange..
Keeps on driiUKlit the celebrated
IIOI.I'MHIA 11KEK, nckiiimi-eilKe- d

tins liost beer In The Dulles,
jit thu usual price. Come In, try
It ami be cor. v need. Also the
riiiest briuuls (it Wines, Liquors
unit C'iuurs.

andrjuiehes
of all Kinds alwiiys on Imud.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ntith'ti is I'orehv crivcii that iitwlnr nmt lir vlr.

tue ot mi c.vccimou and order of side, issued
out of the Circuit Court of the Stiitu of Oregon,
lor Hiiseo umiuy, on the ntli (lay ot December,
iNi., upon n ueeree mm hiukiiumii renuerea
therein on the llrst ilav of December. 1M7. inn
suit then mul theretofore pending, wherein
Northern Counties Investment Trust. LimitedI

Ciiriiorntlon. whs nluiiitltr. mul Mure J. Smith
I

I

nines oiiiiiu, jr., .111111 a. suuiii riki uiem
Hiultli. were defendants, I did ou thollth day of
iieeeuiiier, is;',, ouiy levy upon, nuu win, ou
Wednesday, the Wtli day of Jmiuury, 1MW, tit the
houriot one o'eloek in thu afternoon of said dnv.
nt the front door of thu county court house in
Danes e;ity, uteo county, ureirou, sen iu puu-ll- o

iiuutlou, to the highest bidder, for cash iu
hand, t.ie followlnt; deserlbed real estate, to
wit: Lots f mut li iu block :i, LaiiK'hlln's Addi-
tion to Thu Dalles City, mid Lot 'J iu 11 lock iu
Trevltt's Addition to The Dalles City, all in
Wasco Couutv. Or en on. toeether with nil and
singular the tenements, hereditaments, mul ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or In any wisu
appertaining, or so much thereof as shall bo
necessary .to satisfy mid puy the said several
sums due to plalntlil' mentioned lu said writ,

mul Interest thereon from the
llrst day of December, 18t)7. at tho rate of eight
percent, ner annum: tho further sum of IJM.Ou
m n reasonable nttoruey'H fee, mid the costs and
disbursements of said suit, taxed mid allowed
ut l.ti.UU, together with accruing costs mid ex
pense ot siicii sine.

Dated ut Dulles City, Oregon, this 10th day ot
December, 181)7.

T.J. diu vr.ll,
Sheriff of Wuico Couuty, Oregon,

CLEARANCE SALE S

STILL CONTINUES.
Big Reductions.

BARGAINS in
All Classes of Goods.

Great Special on
Muslin Underwear

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'uces a Week. 150 Fajiers a Year

It stands firet among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freehness, varietv and reliability of con
touts. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for wouien and a Ion
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conau IJoyle, Jerome K. Jeroma,
Stanley Weymaii; Mary K. Wllkina
Autliouy Hope, Bret Uarte,
1! milder Matthew, Ktc.

We offer this unequaled newspaper and
The Dalles Twice-a- - Week Chronicle

one year for $12.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

TUe columDia PackingGo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTCKKKS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

HAMS 8c BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A QKNEKAL. BANKING BU8INE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore- -

on, Seattle Wash,, and various pointsfn Oregon and Washington.
Collections wade at all pointe on fav-

orable terms.

A. UK. WILLIAIHIS CO.

1

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SSf
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
use; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

mV aaaaaaaMllaWfel'--

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

Por more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for thoir prosperity and happi-

ness, for the improvement of their business and homo
interests, for education, for tho olovation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to the most approvod meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper time to convert them into tho largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho welfare-- of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a century has
held thoir confidence and esteem.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and we furnish it with the Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance.


